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Vol. 8, No. 14.
THE MISSOURI MINING AND
MET ALLURGl'CAL ASSOCIATION MEETS.
The meeting of the Missouri
Mining and Metallurgical Association held in the mining
lecture room Friday evening,
,vas a great success. Dr. Dorsey A. Lyon, of the Bureau or
Mmes, gave a very interesting
talk l on the origin and growth
and the present work of the
Bureau. As President Hodges
so aptly said, most of us knew
that the Bureau of Mines existed and did certain worK, but
fe~ of us had any idea of the
almost phenomenal growth of
the institution, or of the many
problems upon which it is now
working.
Th e Bureau has
grown from a beginning .~~
1910 at Pittsburgh, Pa., WILll
offic~s in a tumble-down building, and a small staff devoted
exclusively to the study of the
preve~tio~ of accidents in co~i
mines to a nation-wide orgalllzatio~ with fifteen stations and
a large corps. of expert chemists miners and metallurgist;:;;.
Th~re is even a station in Fairbanks, Alaska .
Each station is assigned problems which originate l·n that
section in which the station is
located. In this way the co-op eration of men actually in the
business commercially is secured. Also, any help that the Bure ,lU may be able to give is rendered much more available. It
is worthy of note that most. of
the stations are in connectIOn
with some educational institution.
The work of the Bureau of
Mines is not confined to mining alone. It started with a
Continued on Page Six.

Monday, December 12, 1921.
FIFTH MINER DANCE.
The Fifth Miner Dance will
be Saturday evening at nine.
Jackling Gym is the place. Admission is seventy-five cents.
A good attendance is expected. It is the last dance of the
s emester, and there are no quizzes th e following day. Come .
TROWEL CLUB
GRANTED CHARTER.
The Trowel Club, the local
college Masonic organiz ation.
has been granted rl ' charter in
SQ.UARE AND COMPASS, a
national organization of college Masons.
SQUARE A Nb -- COMPASS
originated at Washington and
Lee University, Lynchburg, Va .,
about two and a half years ago.
The organization is incorporated under the laws of the State
of Virginia. Since its origin ill
1919 the SQUARE AND COMPASS has grown exte:lsively,
having established twelve chapters, the last of which is the
Missouri School of Mines
Square.
The charter will be formally
presented in the very near fu ture. Dr. A. L. McRae, Past
Arch Masons of Misso uri, will
act for the National Council in
installing officers.
Any Master Mason who is in
good standing in his lod ge, and
is a iStud 9nt at the 'M issouri
School of Mines, in either the
regnlar collegiate or Vocationa l departm ents, is e]igi~le for
mem bership.
For f urth er information and
applic ations see Verne Joslin ,
Julius Hynes or Thos. Thompson.

Price, 8 Cents,
LOOK HERE!
Did yo u think, when you attended last year's football banquet, that there ever wou ld
come a time when it would be
impossible to sell 125 tickets to
s llch an affair?
It seems that t hat tim e is upon us. Seventy tickets have
been sold for t he ban q uet, to be
given Thursday evening, Dec.
15. Now, LOOK HERE, you
thought that our team was th e
finest ever when you saw it on
the field this fall. Can it be t hat
s uch a shor t time can erase in
your mind t h e record of thei r
h ard -earned victories?
Let's show the team that we
appreciate their work. Let's
get t ickets today from the committee. Make this thing a s uccess. We MUST do it. Buy
your tickets NOW.
CONCERNING ST. PAT'S.
The Juniors decided at the
class meeting Wednesday night
that the minstrel show heretof ore . held during the St. Pat's
celebration would be done
away with this year, and instead, a play would be given by
the M. S. ::'11 .. Players.
Seats twill be reserved according to tentative plans for
the affair, and two shows will
be given to accommoJate the
crowd!"., one a few days brfore
the usual Friday afternoon d:t te
which the "unattached" wi ll be
requested to attend, and t he
other on Friday a·H ernoon [I)t'
the out-of-town guest.::.
Several other plans for th e
celebration were discussed and
held over t o another time for
IJ eci sion . Firesent indicaitions
point toward a bigger and better St. Pat's than ever before
held at the Missouri School of
Min es.
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MR. COGHIU~ ADDRJES,f.:ES
ORE DRESSING CLASS.
Oil 1<' ridilY mor nin g Mr. M,
11. C()~;,hill, 1'I'Jd'dlurgi';L for lhe
Ivl isss isi p pi Vall cy J<~x peri m erIt
r.,laLioll, U. S, Bu tca u of Mi ll ''I,
ta lk<'d In th e orc d1' 's[-ling class
('oll(,(,l'l1ing his work i solv illg
so me of t hl' problem s th ,t! at'('
(' ail ed 10 I II(, all 'ntion of th e'
B ureau, Th(' main pad, o f h is
lall, was, ho wever, that it was
!lot so mu c h 1he adua l thi ngs
a m a ll 1("tl'llcd i ll ""hO/i l ,'H dl('
. . U'~il1~ ii-mill d re('eive(/,0hal
('olltlte d in I he ('nd, Ln olhel'
'0 1'(\ 14, if a !1(' r So n mcl'<'ly I ca t' lls
IlH ITot faf.;il iOIl, a lld do c's nol
11'Y 10 (1('v('lop his a ll't l y tica l
an d t'('asolling pow(' r s, he' w ill,
i ll Ih e (, l1 d, be SlIpcI'('('riec\ b.'l
i h (' m all w i Lh i h (' 11' a inc d mid"
' l' h('R(' r('I'n a rl u sho uld be 'llk e,1
;,c1'iou sly, for they ('ome frol l
a PCISO Il \'110 has ,t('[u'll l y (lC)},('
wo rl< for whi(,h thero waH no
ror ll1l1 l,t, and , who, LhcrPi'ol' c,
k llows vvhcl'c;>i' h e spe;>,ks,

VOCATES .
' I' h (' OJ(' II W h () h ;w(, I]')t ],(' .
('('ivcd I h e (/ir(' 'Lol'Y iHs ue d b y
the' Mel hodist Engincers p il'c1,S\!
('a l l ;1l (he oflic(' ,)1' ~h' Co-(),'di lla tor an e! I'('(' ('iv(' S;l m '.

'1' 11(' (' lass IlW('[i IW wns poorl y atl('nd('d laHt. Tu es day cvedin g,
nu sil1('ss of il11]Hlrt 'lI]('e
was d is(' USde d <lnd I ranH:tcl"tl ,
The c l:lss nl ('('[i II )' should have
a b('(!('I' Htlt'n d,lll ('(' , :-iO tit 'l L
['ad s ('Oll('c,t' llin g Lh(' Vo('ate'.;
l' ould 1)(' 1110re it1lparLially dis
c uss ('d,
!:)('hn('(' )('l'g(']' \Va~ elected :IS
1h (' Icl(';) I ('()IT(,~pOlld('nl 10 1h(,
V ()(':II<' Milgay-inl', W (' ~ho l1l/ 1
I~ i \' (' h i 111 0 U I' h (' a I t Y SliP P () I' 1 in
hi ~ (' rrod s to l'('prc.;ent
ihis
~;(' h()()1 i ll til(' ollicin l !wbl it'a! i () 11
"I'I'opag<tlld,t" ~~i l'~):l'1 i>l a~;.tin
spr '; 1(lillg' 1'('POI'(" that
(,:tl!s(, 11 ('\\'-('Otl1(~I 'H and S0111('
(l Id lillH'I'S to flit 11('1'(' and i 1('1'('
t l'y in ).!,' !o ob{aill !h(, i!1lposs ibl('.
ht l ~Y

A II Vo ,<t l(' ~ (/('., il i ng' to 1<' :1\'1'

THE MISSOURI M I'NER.
l~ol l H Cor th
ho lida.ys and
mal\c their ex iL via the Ft'if'co ,
ml1[lL prc1Cn {j a c(.'rLifi('ate i sHll('d by 01'. I~a ys inget', t he 10(' :1 1 V 0(' :ltio Inl II h ysi(' ian, Lh a t
/1(' he\': been vacc' in'lted within
1he lasL thlee y('an;, Th is m ay
J (, done by pre ,"nti If{ yo ur ar1Yl\' dis('haJ'f;c, i/, it showf' tha1
vou h 'lv(' been vaC'ci n l Led within the t 'me limit, or ,i f it cloes
nol , and you have no oLhC t·
jJl'oof' of' vHC'cinatio'l wiL hi 'l
1hat time, he w i II VHC<' i naLe
Ih o.'(' vvho a pply 11S soon as t he
v; ('cine a1'l'i\ e 1. It is ex p c 'ted
to arrive' g lo ut Wed'lcsday.

A tele g r a m wa :~ r)(' ived by
I he Co-Ordinator's ofTic:' si':tL ·
ing Lh e i n i'ormaLion LhaL [' u nd::;
i'OI' Vo "IL iona l r ehabi li taL ion
'('(e no more, a nd th at ch cks
['orm ,~rl'y io:s uecl on the 1 5t h o f'
1he 1110 t h, wou ld no L b i ss uecl
uniil ;111 'mergency ap )I'o pl'ia1in ,l h 'ld heen PJ'O i d ed 1'0 1'.
'I'll is i ~ a sud den b low, Most
('\ ('I'y Olle waH phll lli ng o n a
visit l tome f'l1' the h oli dayf',
'; hc,)' " ill be compe ll ed to l' 'J,Wit l il Ct'"
We mighL have
J.Cl'll iltf'())'1 eel 0 1' ih is fiOonol'.
<,It ' I' ,,1i ll, I ho:w i'1 chai'TO or
1h(' f'11l 1 <l s, should hav ' ltnown
of th<' ~ho l'l. dge ('.oming- at thi:,
1in1<', ;1, d slou ld havc'akl'l1
:;!('ps I'll a'1 ('m" l' ge ll C'y ~ll'Pl'O 
jJ ;:11iOIl long bei'ole th e c l ev(,lt h hOLlt'.
"'11(' IOl'a l Ch .l ptC I' 01' ihc hed
('I 'OSR has <1i~() ofI i('iall y ;1l1 110 U II (' ( d 11 I at it h II ~ 11 0 ru n d.' l 0
I'el i l'\'(' lhi~ diRLrc<';fl, flO 11 0 ap pl k;tl io lR ['OJ' aid n eed )(' l11 :l dc
{o thai ol'ga l iJ', at io ll .

Th' difll'ouragi ll g' il nd d ish t"'l't('n:llg thi s ;1( l v(']'sc in/'orIII t! iolt 111a.' be, we sl () Id 11 0t
gi\(' tiP !rope ill t his m ail er b~
i l1 ~': :I<I,iusLl' d I'a vo l'ably wiLh o ut
~H'I iOUR dci-ly,
We fe c i (,ollfi(/('llt1 th :1i wt' wi ll have OUI'
<'11<'(' k ~ ill! i 111(' i 0 ('llj 0 ya p I ':t s
:Int o li<i<l,v.
?a Lron IZ~, ou r ao v (' I' tigers,
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SECTION.

BASKETBALL SERIES
WELL UNDER WAY.
Four Teams Eliminated.
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BASKETBALL.
With the basketball team
rapidly rounding into shape
t h e Miners will make their first
road trip of the season on the
] 9th of this month.
Three
games w ill be played on this
trip, and th e ' Miners expect a
victorious outcome. The first
two games will be played with
James Millikin University at
Decatur. The following night
the Miners! will play Illinois
Coll ege at Jacksonville. Nothing is known of this year's
strength of these teams, but in
past years they have been
strong contenders for high honors in the Illinois mate.' and
should give the Miners a stiff
workout,
The team has been practicing
for some time, but a definite
has not been given out. From
ilne-up for next week's games
the outward appearances the
team will probably be chosen
from the fo llo wing men: Kemper, Bulger, McClellan, Harris,
Signer, Dorris and Parker. No
position on the team has been
awarded to any man, -and Dennie is continuall y trying out
new material. . Under his direction nothing less than a championship sh ould come to M. S.
M. this year.
SOPHS.
The class picture will be taken at 11 :50 A. M. on Tuesday,
DeC . 13, in front of Parker Hall.

The second) week of the In. ter-Club-F'raternity basketball
serie:3 finds six more of the eighteen scheduled games, played,
with four teams being eliminated.
The first game, between the
Sigma Nu a:Ild Grubstakers on
Tuesday: evenmg, ;r(J;3ultt·d in
the elosest game yet played, th8
score being 15 to 14 in favor of
the Grubstakers. The secflnd
g-1ll1C, between the Pi h . A. aml
K. S. v,cas WOIl hy the 10rn!.er
by the score of 19 to G.
Thursday's game::· resulLed in
the Independent team being
being- eliminated by the Pro~,
pectors, by the score of 39 to 5.
On the same day the Vacates
elimin ated the K. A.'s by the
score of 31 to 6.
Saturday the Sigma Nu lost
to the Prospectors by forfeit,
while theR S. defeated the VoeateR, 19 to 5.

THE DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT AT M. S.

¥.

There are many reall y good
points about M. S. M., such as
the reputation of the school, the
faculty and the athletics. But
there is the democratic spirit
here, which is the most outstanding feature of the school.
This sp irit is very rare in most
schools, but not at lVI. S. M.
When one first arrives, he feels
this spirit. Everyone gives him
a glad hand and welcomes him.
Everyone speaks to him, and
gives him advice. This is not
done because you happen to be
the son of some famous personage, but because you are going
to M. S. M.
There are no favorites h ere,
Everyone is placed on the same

basis. This fact is shown by
the hazing of the freshmen.
There were none who escaped,
and all were given the same
treatment. Also in the studies,
favoritism is not shown. Every
one must do the work or fail.
It is up to the man himself here.
A "pull" does no good. The
athletic teams, too, are an example of the democratic spirit
of the school. Anyone may try
out for for the different teams.
and everyone has an equal
chance. If yo u are a better
p layer than some one else, yOu
will make the team .
In most schools one must always be "dressed up." That is
not true here. Almost anything
will do, so long as it does not
atfect the traditions as to the
m a nner in which the different
classes dress. This part would
seem autocratic, but compared
to the regu lations of some of
the schools it is rather mild.
There is no need, howe ver, of
fin(~ clothes, as there is in the
East, where the better one i,;
dressed the better he is thought
of.
In most schools when something big is done, a select few
do it, and all others are exclud:ed . That is not true her e.
WThenever anything is done all
the students take part. There
,He no chosen few who do the
big things. There are leaders,
of course, but these leaders are
selected by the stude nt body,
and whenever anything is done,
it is always brought before the
Dssembled students.
All this, I think, goes to show
that the democratic spirit of M.
S. M, is the most outstanding
feature of the school.
ROBERT MILLER, '25.
Patronize Our Advertiser..
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OIL AND GAS LECTURES.

SCHUMANS
SPECIALS
Best Heavy Khaki Pants,
$2.85.
Extra Heavy Army Duck
Pants, $3.00.
Extra Heavy Moleskin Pants,
$ 2.75.
Best Heavy Grade Velvet
Corduroy Pants,
- $5.00
Best 16-inch Top Tan CaH
Field Boot,
$7.50

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

IS

:ES
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Hotel Baltil110rB
THE BEST HOTEL
on the Fri sco between
St. Louis and Spring'field,
Unsur passed in Cleanliness,
Comfort and Service.

On Friday, December ninth,
Mr. Luther White, chi ef geologist for t h e OkLahoma Oil and
Gas Company, discussed before
the Oil and Gas class th e
"Methods and Problems of Subsurface Work."
Subs urface
interpretation is playing an increasingly important part in
th e work of a petroleum geolog ist. a nd the inform ation that
Mr. White laid b efore the class
wiU be of great va lu e to such
of the men as plan to go into
the Mid -Continent Field. His
talk was hi g hl y worth while,
and mUCh apprec iate.d
On Dec. 14 Dr. F. W. DeWolf
State Geologist of Illinois, w lil
give the class a ta lk on Estimation of Reserves, with particular reference to Illinois.
On Dec. 16, Mr. H. K Goodrich, valuation expert, wiII ad dress the cl ass on Valu ation
and Taxation.
On Dec . 19, Mr. Udden, Cheif
Geo logist for the Sinclair Oil
a1ndGias Compan y, will g ive
the ta lk for 'w hi ch he was previously schedu led, and which
had to be postponed.
REMEMBER

FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.

GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP

To be at Parker Hall Dec. 16 ,
at 11 A. M., t hat it is going to
be a good sh ow, t h at stud ents,
faculty members, townspeople,
a nd ever yone is invited, and
that the adm ission is free .
The M. S. M. P layers will be
in ch arge ,and you will be more
than pleased wit h their one-act
play, t h e Glee Club's initial performance, and the music of
Dutch 's orchestra.
DIPHENYL DOZEN
TO MEET.
The Diphenyl Dozen are to
h ave their fina l m eeting of the
semester in the Ch em . lecture
room Wednesday evening at
7 :30. Matters of importanc e
will be acted upon.

DeLUXE
Subscribe for The Miner.

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones : Store 276, Residence 171.

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MrSSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FI RST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We USe only the best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

J. T. MURRAV'S

BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
CHRISTMAS CARDS
CALANDER PADS
SEALS AND TAGS
ART COVERS
ALBUMS
KODAKS
SHEET PICTURES
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THE ANSWER.
Now we know t h e answer to
t h e many qu eries as to wh y
scho ol functions are so poorly
attended at lVI. S. M. Monday
morning, in two classes, the
professo rs gave their c l asse~
the ch ance to set the d ate of
the final quizzes. T hose professors were P rof. Fram e a nd
Prof. Mon.roe .
Everv one kn ew of the football b~ ll q ue~ to be held on
Thursday evening at the Hotel
Baltimor e. Yet those classe::;
vote d to have the qu izzes on
Friday . Thel professors gave
the classes the chance to atte -lJ.d
the banquet by giving the fel lows t h eir choice of d ate for
the quiz. Th e excuse for not
attending the affair on T hursday will be : "I ha ve to study
1'01' a quiz ."
The profe'3so rs
cannot be blamed for holding
the quizzes t h e day after t he
banquet, thereby necessitating
hard study the night of the af-

fa ir .: Yea, tru ly, a great exhibition of self-sacrifice on the
p art of the stu dents .
Oth er p rofessor s a round t h e
scho ol are g iving their cl asse!'\
the opportunity of setting the
d ates for clabs e;xaminations,
and the res ul ;~ is a lways the
same, the classes vote for the
ouiz to be held the day a fter
a sch oo l function, hen ce the affairs are p oorly attended, and
th e excuse always is, "I h ave
to study f or a quiz." Wh y not
t 2ll the t ruth and admit th at
their interest is so self-centered that they regard anythin g
whiCh sho ws con si d eration for
the other fe llow a weakness?
\Ve do h op e to see many E's
made Frid ay in E. E. and Ph y:?ical Chern.

STUDE NT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri

j

Continu ed from First Page.
. tudy of the prevention of coal
mine accidents, a nd has co m e
to cover the fields of mll1ll1J
machin ery, explosives, lamps,
and other eq uipm ent; ceramic ; oi l and petroleum products ; cyaniding ; flotation;
iron blast furnace practice; ore
dressin g ; hydro -metallurgy, esp eciall y copper leachin g; sm elter fum es ; and, in fact, a lmost
anything in the way of problems. As all know, the station
here is now working on an ele(:tr o-therma l process for the recovery of zin c.
Dr. Lyon, was fo ll owed by

L C. SMITH

HARDWARE COMPANY
SPORTfNG GOODS
GUNS

I

Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtu.res.

Mr. IV .. H . Coghi ll, Metallurgist
for the Missi sippi Valley Exper iment Station, U. S. Bureau
of Min es. 1\1r. Coghill h as done
considerable origin a l investiga-tion in the fields of cyaniding
a nd flotatio n. His mo st recent
work h as been on the jigging
of zinc ch at in t h e Tri-State district. 1\11'. Coghill brings t he
good news that h e ha s succeeded in devising a sch eme and in
buildi ng a laboratory s ize jig
that will elimin ate 50 per cent
of the waste t h at now occurs in
the zinc district of Missouri.
President Hodges closed the
meeting with a few brief remarks.

-HIR;
"Bi"

father
Hiram
LOUis (
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All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigaretteCAMEL.
Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality..
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.
Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness-the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos - and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.
And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only-20 cigarettes-just the right s'ize to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel QualJty at so moderate a price.
-He·~e;s<"aitother. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package; No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!
Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.
One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity
-..that is CAMEL QUALITY.

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO co., Winston·Salem, N. C.

HIRAM LAWRENCE, JR.
"Hi" Lawrence is the proud
father of a newly-arrived boy.
Hiram Jr., was born in St.
Louis on November 29 , 1921.

The Miner extends the hearty congratulations of t he students and faculty.
Subscribe for The Miner.

Experienced .

Reliable.

DR F. C. NIEMILLER,

DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

Phone 201.

NOTE!
TIO

THE CONFESSrONS OF AN M.
S. M. FLAPPER.
With partia l apologies to

n.

K

o

I' ve r oam ed and I've l' al~ged
just a trifle,
But I'm weary and sorry and
sore,
And I'm looking for One
To call h er my own;
I'v e. five and there's apt to be
more.
One is a girl of the Southland,
A fair Southern city h er
home.
I liv ed with her folks,
Near the Rue de l es Oaks;
It was grievous to leave h er and
roam.
Another I met in Missouri,
Fiery, but sweet and sincere.
Her eyes were as coal,
She ignited my soul,
I trembled whene'er sh e came
near.
But I'm haunted and ta un t ed
and troub led
By one near Ontario's Lake,
She loves me, she says,
Sh e means it, I guess,
But Love, I'm afraid, is a fake .
And t h ere's one I h aven't forgotten,
I'm doubtful her e'er to fo rget.
Her eyes are so dear,
Th eir meaning so clear,
I fear that I'm ca ught in their
net.
I'm negl ecting-O sadl y, comp letely,
Th e State of the good Will y
Penn ,
There lives one so fair,
I would I were there,
But I'm in Mi souri-what
tb n?

o I'v e r oam ed

~
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and I'v e r a ng ed
j ust a trifl e,
But I' m wanting completely
t o f all:
An d \\'h o sh a ll it be?

BOR
At tt

p

K

Hitting the nail on the head
once won't drive it home. It
takes oontinual hammering.
N either will one deposit build
a prosperous savings account.
But the continual depositing
of some small amount pay
day after pay day will.

R,ollaState Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

Between yo u and mel doubt if I get one at all!

The Class of '23 desire to
thank Harvey & Smith for the
use of their, billiar d parlor Friday. The amount realized by
the class is a substantial boost
for a better St. Pats.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L'i ("Buddy") Cairns are the parents of
a baby boy, which arrived Sunda y, Dec. 11, 1921. Mother
and son are doing nicely.
T h e 1in er extends hearty
congratulations and be t wishes to the fami ly.
LI BRARY HOURS DURING THE HOLIDAYS.
8 :00 to 12 :00 A. M.
1 :00 to 4 :00 P . M.
A 11 Library Books will be due
Tue, day, December 20.

~iz e

me

ol'ato l'~ I

DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

BENEFIT DANCES
LAST WEEK.
T h ursday evening a danc e
'wa s g iven at the Baltimore Hotel for the purpose of raising
money towa rd a co mmu nity
Christmas 'free f und.
Tbe
Athletic Association
staged a dinner at the Gym
Friday evening.
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SUN SET CAFE
The Twilight of

ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
MITCHELL BROTHERS.
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NOTES
OF
INVEESTIGA_
'ff NS BY UNITED STATES
BUREAU OF MINES.
At the Missi sippi Valley Station at Rolla, Mo., in conn e:::tion
with the study of mi!l problems
of the Tri-State zinc di <rirt, a
new type 01 labor!1tot'y ,;ig: to
study the n ature of the ore and
various products in the mill circuit has been built. A stu~y
has been made of the importance of .sizing and other jigging principles, as well as a
study of the nature' of -the are
.and the various products in the
mill circuit. The development
of a chat jig of semi-commercial
Rize may be und ertaken. Laborator yl equip me nt is being installed in the Mia mi, Okla.,
School of Mines for this investigation.
A study of t h e probl em of
milling Ma ine m olybdenum h as
been completed at the Mi sisTHE
sip pi Vall ey Station. The "lowgrade" ore was found to contain too little mol ybden um to
be of any commercial importAT THE
ance or worthy of further mill
tEstillg. :\1i1l tests on the "highgr ade" ore, analyzing 1. 1 molybdenum, showed a recovery
of 90 per cent mol yb denum con ,
tent; a concentrate being made
'which analyzed 85.8 per cent
MoS2.
P layed by George Arliss and a castof teste d artists
In a general study of drill
See nine column article in American Magazine
steel problems, bein g! conductBenjamin Disraeli was twice appointed Prime Minister
ed atthe Mi sissippi Valley Sta by Queen Victoria of England . The purchase of t he
tion, a report on the re su lts of
Suez Canal is one of the absorb ing items in this famrock drill tests in the Missourious play with a most distinguished actor.
Kansa s--Oklahoma zinc d istrict has been completed. AnEvery college man, every high school student, and all
other phase of the drill steel
who seek to be well informed, should see this chapter
problem, to determine the best
of world history.
composition of a stra ight carThe prices for this picture will be 35c and 20c. Single
bon steel for drilling in granite,
Prices for other six pictures in this program wilJ be
ha been assigned to two "fel25c and lOco
lows" in the Misso ur i School of
Mines, with Prof. C. R Forbes
the North Central Station oI
bl ast furnace; and charco al irand C. Y. Clayton acting in an
the Bureau of Mines, Min neap ..
on furnace practice.
?d,·isory cap acity. Plans a,1C[
olis, Min., in the meta llurgy of
Microscopic st ud ies of the
specifications are being drawn
iroTI and steeL embrace studies
low-grade;
sih-e1' ores fro m the
for constr ucting an oil fired iurof m odern blast furnace p r acOntcrio mine at Park City,
nace to heat drill steels.
tice; the production of high silUtah, made at the IntermounInvestigations in progress a~
icon pig; the use of carbon in a
'Lain E. ' periment Station, have

METHODIST ENGI NEERS
METHODIST CHURCH

DISRAELI

Thursday Night, Dec. 15th

PAGE TEN
given information that is expected to be of considerable
value in devising means for effecting a satisfactory recovery
of t he lead and silver in t h is
type of are, which is typical of
a large tonnage of simil ar material in the Park City district
that has been very difficu lt to
treat.
Apparatus, designed by Dr.
S. C. Lind, has been install ed at
the Rare and Precious Metals
Station of the B u re~l.U of Mine3
at Reno, Nev ", for the co ll ection of fair ly p ure radi um em~
nation. Two successf ul coll ections h ave been made, the recovery on the second coll ection
being better than 90 per cent.
Preliminary experiments were
co nducted, both with barium
phosphate and barium fl uoride,
to determine whiCh salt is more
likely to prove suitable for uc p
Work has been beg un at t h e
Rare and Precious Meta ls Sta tions on the influence of p icric
:1cid llsed in conjunction with
cyanide so l utio n . The fi otatioJ:.
work on grap h ite slu dge h a,')
been transferred from this station to the Interm ounta in Sta tion at Salt La k e City.
In a study of the chemistry of
the volatili zation process, being
conducted at t h e Intermou nbin
Station of the Bureau of Mines
at Salt Lake City, an experimental set-up h as bee n designed and constructed for the
measurem ent of equ ili brium.
Enough run s h ave been made
to sho w the method of experimentation to be practical and
ca pable of res ul ts. A series of
ex p erimen ts wer e carried, on,
de a ling with chloride vo latilization of lead, zinc and copper as
chIol'ides, useing chemicall y
pure lead, zinc a nd copper oxides and so_d ium chloride as a
chl ori dizing agent, the object
being to a sce rta in whether sodium ehlorid e reacts with the
oxid ec; l1 :> m ed 3,):) ov (' , giviyl'" off
t h e m eta l ~ as chlolldcs. Labor, tory \'olati.lization e'<peri-

TH E MISSOURI Ml'NER.

HOLIDAY GIFTS
of J ewelry were use d in th e
old en tim es.
Th ere is n o Gift to day t h at
is more appreciat ed th a n a
B eautif ul Gift of J ewelery.
Be sure th e J ewel case
bears t h e r ig ht T rade -Mark.

THE GIFT SHOP
ments haye been r:'.3c1e a t th e
Intermo un tain Statio n on th e
Ye llo w P in e ores, t h e p urp ose
being to d etermi ne t h e eff ect of
various t hic k nesses of are body,
rabb ling, chl oridiz.ing, an d t h e
effect of varying t h e a m oun ts
of air over the ore in 'i;h e f urn ace.

Music
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SECU RE

Dutch's Orchestra
ROLLA, MISSOURI

GOING HO ME CHRISTMAS?
l'l'otices a r e now a rou n d t h at
anyone wishing to jo urney on
t h e Frisco to his h om e after t h e
22nd of December must h ave
been vaccin ate d w ithin t h e last
three year s. "D oc. " Sh a w is
p r epar ing to scratch t h ose d esirin g the sligh t op er ation, b ut
he mu st k now t h e number of
me n wish ing t h e t r eatment, in
order to prepare fo r th e crowd .
A certin eate sho w ing th e
date of t h e oper atio n wit hin th e
last three years w ill admit one
to the spacious a n d co mfo r tab le coach es of t h e rai lroa d s
of the state. Look u p your old
army disch arge, and see if you
were vacc inated so m e t ime
within the limit noted by the
Missouri State Board of Hea lth.
Dr. Sh aw will issue certificates
Tuesday afternoon.
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